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Mualcal Comedy.K Hippodrome America Flrit
Photoplay*.Grand Rage

Princess.. Threads ot Fate
Kelson Meddling With Marriage
Dixie The Last Man

H a NOTHER one of Zarrow's comV/i panles Is coming this way. The* * two that Mr. H. D. has already*

sent to as thus far this season gave entiresatisfaction. Manager Burks, whoV went to Clarksburg during the weekI, to give them the O. 0. says the "Little
Bluebird" Company 1b even better
than the others. Mr. Zan-ow Is one ofI the big figures in musical comedy and
vaudeville productions and keepB five
companies on the road the year around.I This fact gives him the best talent and
accounts for so many high grade performersbeing In his companies. Manyof them could command much highersalaries, but It would mean short en
gagements and uncertain ones. The
assurance of steady employment appealsto performers about the same aB
to all humans. So next week Hippodromepatrons will bo treated to tne
third string from Mr. Zarrow's stables.
The Clarksburg Telegram has this to
say about one of the bills presented
in that city this week by this comipany:

Ip " 'The Rich MIbs Single' Is pleasing
large audiences al the Palace and is

[ a better show than the one first preLsented here by the 'Litllo Bluebird'I company. Jack Fuquay in an Irish
f character keepB them laughing all the

time he is on the stage. The specialtiesare also good, especially the buck
dancing by three girls and two men.
The musical .numbers are very good
and the costumes of tho chorus very
pretty. The Bluebird trio puts on some
new comedy numbers that make a big
hit"

Tonight will see tbo passing of "Tho
Passing Parade" from the Hipp boards.
It will be the end of a very successful
engagement by an excellent company.
Those who have not been to the Hipp) this week are missing an opportunity
to see and hear a lot of catchy numbers

fv at half price. The character of this
^ entertainment Is only equalled by the' companies playing at higher prices.

Several comic opera features and the
execution of the Chanticleer song
from "Tho Century Girl" nre so impressivelygood that one Is losing
something by not seeing it.
There is a martial atmosphere surroundingeverything said and done ami

one can get a little boost for his patrioticsentiments by listening to the
tnuslc and drinking In the scenery and
lirettv cirla nrnfnselv ripcnratprl in the
National colors.
Tho Hawaiian ilancc, in which Miss

Lytle Is the star, is being repeated. It
was the big hit in the llrst halt prolgrant and is carried over as an addillionnl feature. There will be two performancestonight.

Mary Pickford, "America's sweet\heart" Is at tho Grand today in an ap.pealing play called "Hags." It iS a
A Paramount production and the star is

supported by a capable company. As
one would almost draw from the title

| j the story has a touch of pathos, but it
has a stronger dramatic tone as its
chief claim to attention. Kditli BarInardwho wrote the play had "little
Mary" in mind when she created the
heroine and the play fits admirably.

Viola Allen in "Threads of Pate" re-1
peats at the Princess today.

The Dixie has a war spirit screen
play on today that carries a love story
of the heart throbbing kind. It is

1 called "The Last Man" and Mary AuIderson and William Duncan are the
Blare. «

Lillian Walker in "Dimples the Diplomat"was a big hit at the Nelson last
night. The compellllng charm and
distracting dimples of Miss Walker
blend pleasingly with the story in
which this bright little diplomat
straightens out the kinks and tangles
in an unhappy family, saves it from
financial ruin, cures a riotous youth
from the drink habit and marries him
.all In two mirthful reels.

"Meddling With Marriage" is one of
the most gripping stories in the "Is
Marriage Sacred" series. It Is being
shown at the Nelson today In a proigram which includes "Poor Dad," comedy;Jack Plckford in a comedy drama

i of college life and a thrilling Gibson
J Hazard, "The Registered Pouch."
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Work on the new hotel is progressingrapidly and the Interior is beginningto give some hint of the beauty of
khe finished structure. The plastering
of the foyer overhead Is about completedand the decorative mouldings
and column heads are being put in
place. The door frames and window

Ik ciidiukh ou uiu upper nuura mn 1111 in

[ place and are being sand papered and
given their final coat of Bbellac and
rarnlsh.

Two carloads of Cheverolets have
siTlved at the McCray garage and aro
pn display there. The cars In this
ihlpment are all of the touring type

a bat It Is probable that some roadsters
Q will be ordered later as there Is a conilderabledemand for this type of car.

More Cushions Are
Wanted for Y, M. C. A.
The Women's club makes the reluestthat there be no more liberal reiponseto the call for cushions to be

used at the T. M. 0. A. headquarters
. at the First regiment camp. The reKl:inest has not met with the expected

-espouse and It Is desired that the woi-'nen of the Woman's club will donate
pne or more cushions to he used on
die pjorch at the camp. CommunicateB vlth the T. M. C. A. or with Mesdames
C. B. Hutchinson. W. I. Lydle or E. F.
Hartley In reeard to the matter.
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Daubed with war paint and appear in
where the Hamburg-American liners ai
watch to prevent the liners from bel n,
ground.
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Nonmal Banqueti
The banquet of the Normal alumni t

association held last evening at the (
Episcopal church parish house was a
highly enjoyable affair and was well 1
attended by the alumni of the Instltu- i
tlon. Approximately 200 coverB were ]
laid and an excellent repast was much r
enjoyed. 11. D. Clark, of Buckhannon, 1
the first graduate of the Fairmont Normalorhnnl anil Drnf T f Af 111
U.M. uvuuui nut* i <U1, X. Vj. HlIIICl)

PERSONALS 11
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Miss Ada Louise Kunst, a Normal
school student, has gone to her home i
at Orafton to spend Easter.
Miss Enola Wagner and Miss Mabel

Richards, of Grafton, attended the
Round Table meeting here yesterdayand today. 1

Mr. and Mrs. George Shomaker have 1
returned from Morgautown where theyattended the funeral of the former's 1
father, Levi Shomaker. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Watts. of Akron, '.
O., who had been the guests of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 1
Watts on Madison street, have return- f
ed home.
Miss Mabel Goodwin, of Morgantown,Is the guest of Mrs. W. H. Brand on

Ogden avenue for the Easter holidays, i
Rev. P. L. Glover, of Morgantown, t

spent the last several days here at-
tending the centennial celebration at <
the Normal school. I

Mrs. O- C. I'ratt was called to Wheel- t
ing yesterday by the illness of her t
brother, Ordell Moser, who Is suffer- t
ing lrorn pneumonia fever. t

R. M. Moran, formerly of this city,
who had been seriously ill in a Kan
sa's City hospital. Is Improving.
Born on Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Manley at their home on Chicago
street, a son. He has-been named John
Steele Manley.
Born on March 27 to Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Reitz at their home on Fairmontavenue, a son, Charles Joseph
lleltz. Mrs. Reitz was formerly Miss
Margaret Brennen.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lawson. of

Clarksburg, are the guests for the
week end of the latter's mother, Mrs.
J. L. Garner, on Vermont avenue.
Miss Saido Thomas and Mrs. Elsworth,of Morgantown. who had been

the guests for several days of the former'ssister, Mrs. J. S. Atha, on Graf-
ion s'reec, nave returned nome.
Mrs. Arnold, who lias been sick for

some time at the home of her daughter,Mrs. Leonard Dawson, on Carrell
streot, continues very ill.

SOCIETY WOMAN AIDS
GARDEN CAMPAIGN
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'.'MRS tC.B. HAMILTON
Led by Mrs. Claud B. Hamilton, a ]prominent Grand Rapids society wo-

man, club women dealt a blow at the
>»6U buoi, 01 iattug wucu mej eecurcu 1

800 plots of land to be used for gar- jdens by needy citlzenB. More than 300
lota owned by the city wereMncluded j
In the total. ,
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ig grim and resourceful the United
'e docked to the 130 Btreet piers, whei
g run out Into the river and Bunk. Sev
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i former resident and a prominentitate educator, were distinguished
tuestg at the banquet last evening. A
movement was inaugurated at the
ianquet last night the object of whichwill be to provide oil portraits of pastprincipals and presidents of the Nornalto be hung on the walls of the newpuildlng.

* *

Hlteshew-Van Winkle
Invitations to the marriage of MissTan Winkle, daughter of Walling WalenstelnVan Winkle, of l'nrkersburg.o Charles Talbott Hiteshnw oie.

Parkersburg, have been Issued. The
event will be solemnized on Aprilhe 25th at the Van Winkle home. BothMiss Van Winkle and Mr. Hiteshew
ire members of prominent familiesTho event will be a brilliant one.

* «

Returned From West
The Misses Nell Murphy and NellPadden have returned to their home

n Farmington from Texas where theyhad spent tho last several months.
Miss Murphy was the guest of her
Jrother, Charles Murphy, in Electra,Texas, and Miss Padden was the guestof her aunt, Mrs. John Crotty, at
Houston. Miss Murphy also spent a
ew weeks in Houston en route home.

Baptism in Grace Church
Thursday night, after the Holy Week

service, Christine Boyer Wallace,
laughter of Fred A. Wallace and wife
Mary H. (Boyer), was received Into
lovenant relation with Christ by Holy
oaptism according to the service ot
he Lutheran church. The mother and
lie grandmother of the child, Mrs. EtaM. Boyer, were the sponsors. Pas'.orKunkle performed tho ceremony.

CLARKSBUG GETS
NEXT ROUNDTABLE

Many Prominent Educators
Attended the Sessions

in This City.

The spring meeting ot the MonongabelaValley Bound Table Association
was brought to a successful conclusionthis morning and the seven hun-1
ured or more teachers from the upperMonongahela valley began an exodus
from this city.
Clarksburg was chosen as the next

place of meeting of the association to
he hold in the early fall.
An interesting and instructive programmarked the closing session todaywhich began at 12 o'clock. Splen

lid talks were given at this session by
Secretary of tho State Board of ResentsJ. F. Marsh of Charleston, Prof,i. N. Deahl of the faculty of the West
Virginia university, Prof. Walter
James of the Fairmont Normal school
faculty and Miss Rachael Colwell of
.he West Virginia university. SuperntendentR. C. Smith of Morgantown,
presided.
The two sesions of the association

held yesterday wero both interesting
inrt instructive and were splendidlyittended. Dr. G. D. Strayer of Teacherscollege of Cqlumbla university,;ook the places on the program, made
vacant during the afternoon and eveningsessions, by the absence of Dr.
A E. Wlnshlp. editor of the Journal ofEducation of Boston, Msbs., and Deanfames E. RusBell of the Teachers colloge,both of whom were unavoidablyietalned.
Among prominent men from elsewhereIn this and other states who

were present during the sessions otthe Round Table were State Superintendentof Schools M. P. Shawkey, of
Charleston, Secretary of the StateBoard of Regents J. F. Marsh, ot
Charleston, N. G. Klem and George3. Laldley, both members of the StateBoard of Regents, A. Bliss McCrummember of State Board of Control, L.T. Hanlfan state supervisor of rural
schools, President Frank B. Trotter
of the We9t Virginia unlvorslly andthe following members of the faculty:Waitman T. Barbe, J. M. Callahan. J.
N\ Deahl, C. S. Crow, D. D. Johnson.
Ross Jones, Dr. A. B. Reese, O. P.PHI inrrvnH on/1 . .«-- « "*"
. .~ «.m out, vhuuhuy; v . 15.
Robertson of the University ot Pittsburgh;T. W. Haught and Frank
Kaught, ot Wesleyan college; W. H. S.
iVhlte, ot Piedmont; W. W. Trent, ot
Elklns; W. R. Dross, of Buckiiannon;
Roy Yoke, of Weston, and Dr. O. D.
Itrayer, of Teachers college, Columbia
inlverslty.
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The "lady from Montana" and first it

woman representative in the United
States, was the center of attention on
her first day in the House. Promi-' 1\
nent women suffragists tendered her a *
breakfast and admirers from all over
the United States have been sending!
her floral bouquets in honor of ner
political victory.

>. A
Schemer. j h

Mrs. A.."Don't you think you lose il
patience with your husband on rather v

slight- nrnvncRttnn?" Mrs. K."I hnvp ^
to provoke him sometimes so that he
will lose his temper anil then give ine Jj
anything I want so as to ntone for the jj
way he has acted." 1
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"Music Teaches Most Exquisitely
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ment on a scientific basis. Spring a
to new students.
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Hudson river, from Hobriken,
Tbe destroyer Is on constant

lners can be seen In tbo backiil

0 START NEXT WEEK
liss Zinn Will Be Here
From University to OrganizeThem.

Miss Elsie Gay Zinn, assistant In
iome Economics from the Extension
epartment of the University, will beintbe organization of Girls' Canning
lubs in Marlon county next week,
liss Cora Price, who for several years
as been leading and directing the
or* ui me iviarion coumy utris caningclubs, has been compelled to renquishthe work because ot the Illessot her mother and no other workrhas as yet beer, secured..
The Extension department at the
'niversity is attempting to meet the
ifficulties in the food situation and
10 high cost of living problem for the
eople of the state by encouraging,
irough the medium of the girls' ctubs.
le production and preservation of
ood stuffs not ony for home consumponbut with a surplus for marketing.
The local Woman's club will on

cxt Thursday petition the county
eurt for an increased allowance with
hich to secure a trained worker for
le girls' clubs but in order that no
me may be lost in starting this imortantwork, Miss Ztnn will attend to
le organization and launching of theI
lubs on the sea of this year's activy.
Ays. Eosa Merritt
White Plague Victim
Mrs. Rosa Merritt, aged 39, wife of
lbert Merritt, died last evening at
er home at Millersville, arter a long
lness with tuberculosis. She is surivedby her husband and eight chilren.
The body which was prepared for
urial by Undertaker R. L. Cunning-
am, will lie Drougnt to tnis city tolorrowmorning and taken to the SalationArmy headquarters on Jackson
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National Horn
A week when women f

try to the other consider
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est spring ideas in home
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never been more varied c
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April 9-14 is 1
e Craft Week J
rom one end of the coun-
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